Every patient's imaging is interpreted by a fellowship-trained breast radiologist. This higher level of expertise means patients receive precise, accurate results they can trust.

Breast Imaging

At MD Anderson Cancer Center, our Breast Imaging Team consists of subspecialized radiologists and technologists who have extensive training in performing mammograms and interpreting images of the breast. This expertise results in patients receiving an accurate diagnosis and prognosis, with fewer scans.

When a patient has an abnormal mammogram result, we have supportive oncology nurse navigators to explain next step options, coordinate expedited appointments with our breast oncology teams and communicate with the referring provider office.

Cancer screening and services available:

- Screening and diagnostic mammography with 3-D Tomosynthesis
- Breast ultrasound
- Breast biopsy, including stereotactic, ultrasound and MRI
- Breast MRI
- Contrast-enhanced mammography (CEM) with biopsy
- Molecular breast imaging
- Bone densitometry (DXA)

A Comprehensive Approach to Breast Care

MD Anderson specializes in breast cancer prevention, detection and treatment.

We would like to partner with your practice to provide comprehensive breast imaging services for your patients, both average and high risk.

To view this brochure digitally, scan the QR code or visit: MDAnderson.org/ServiceLineUpdates

Access additional resources: MDAnderson.org/PhysicianResources
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Making Cancer History
Refer a patient

For Health Care Providers:

Breast Imaging Team
Monday-Friday: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

📞 Scheduling phone: 844-240-7092
📞 Nurse Navigators phone: 832-750-7359
📠 Fax: 713-792-9834
✉️ Email: NurseNavigatorsFax@MDAnderson.org
🌐 Online: MDAnderson.org/DPOBreast
💌 Insurance: MDAnderson.org/InsuranceandBilling

For Patients Self-Scheduling:

🌐 Online: My.MDAnderson.org/ScheduleMammogram
📞 Phone: 844-240-7092

Locations

• MD Anderson League City
• MD Anderson Texas Medical Center
• MD Anderson The Woodlands
• MD Anderson West Houston Diagnostic Imaging

View our cancer screening and risk reduction algorithms: MDAnderson.org/Algorithms
View patient appointments and medical reports: MyLink.MDAnderson.org
Referral questions and support: MDAnderson.org/Referral
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